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Road to the Commissioner’s Court Paved 
with Gutierrez’s Democratic Paper IVail

“The Mystery is Why Some Hispanics Call Themselves Republican” - Ysidro Gutierrez, 2006

Editor 5 Note: Considering that Re
publican Ysidro Gutierrez used to be 
a Democrat, El Editor is publishing 
a 2 pdh analysis on how his political 
stances while he h -o j  a Democratic 
County Commissioner might affect 
voter's decisions 
in his first Repub
lican bidfor the 
same job he held 
as a Democrat.

Aside from 
the Presidential 
race between 
President 
Barack Obama 
and Repub
lican Mitt 
Romney, the 
race between 
a Democrat 
and a former 
Democrat
turned Republican may be

REPUBUCAN
YSIDRO

i&UTIERREZ

to watch around here.
It has the potential to be one of 

the most unpredictable and con- 
trovetsial races that has been seen 
here in quite a while. And it could 
be that poUtical ghosts in the foim 

of past writings anc 
political positions 
may come back to 
haunt the former 
Democrat.

Since the Demo
cratic runoff in July 
determined that 
Lorenzo "Bubba'
Sedeno would be 
the Democratic 
nominee things hadi 
been fairly quiet.
Until recenUy, to El Editor, 
when Republican Apparendy, more than a few 
Ysidro Gutierrez people noticed that the signs do 
put out some cam- not identify the candidate as a 
paign signs which Republican. The comments were 

produced some calls and inquiries nil similar; “does he think no one

AUBBOCK COUNTY 
COWMISSIOHER PCT. 3

will notice that he didn't put the 
word'Republican on them"? Or, 
“is he trying to hide the fact that 
he is a Repubhean now"?

In 2008, Gutierrez suddenly 
switched political parties about 4

months after being defeated by 
Democrat Gilbert Flores in the 
2008 Democratic FYimary. He 
did so while still in office as a 
Democrat.

Aside from the traditional 
differences between the 2 politi
cal parties which are sure to be 
highlighted as the campaigning 
intensifies, an added dimension 
to the race will be the ques
tion of how Gutierrez’s switch 
from the Democratic Party to 
the Republican side will impact 
both Democratic and Republican 
voter’s decisions.

This is the first race in which 
Gutieirez will run as a Repub
lican and have a Democratic 
opponent. He ran unopposed in 
this year’s Republican Primary 
for the county commissioners 
nomination.

Will Gutierrez have a problem 
explaining his party switch to

Republican voters and will he be 
able to convince Democratic vot
ers to vote for a Democrat turned 
Republican? And, will he do it 
by distancing himself from the 
Republican Party as his campaign 
signs seem to indicate, to win 
those Democratic votes?

Many people have wondered 
why Gutienez switched par
ties in the first place and still do 
today. In a September 2008 story 
on KCBD online, Gutierrez was 
serving out his last few months 
in office as a Democrat when he 
suddenly announced his party 
switch.

"I guess most people know that 
I've been holding this office here 
as a Democrat, but after I had 
a good chance to evaluate the 
platforms of the Republican party, 
after this convention, I believe 
that I belong to the Republican

continued on page 3
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Early on the morning of 
Septem ber 1 6 ,1 8 1 0 ,Father 
M iguel Hidalgo y  Costilla 
sum m oned the largely Indian 
and m estizo congregation 
o f his small D olores parish 
church and urged them  to 
take up arm s and fight for 
M eiyco’s independence from 
Spain. His El G rito de Dolo
res, or Cry o f  D olores, which 
was spoken—not w ritten—is

com m em orated on Septem ber 
16 as M exican Independence 
Day,

Father H idalgo w as bom  
into a moderately wealthy 
fam ily in the city o f  G uana
juato , northw est o f  Mexico 
City, in 1753. He attended 
the Jesuit C ollege o f  San 
Francisco Javier, received a 
bachelor’s degree from  the 
University o f M exico in 1774,

and was ordained into the 
priesthood in 1778. He 
soon earned the enm ity o f 
the authorities, however, 
by openly challenging both 
church doctrine and aspects 
o f  Spanish m ie by develop
ing M exican agriculture and 
industry.

In 1803, H idalgo accepted 
the curacy o f the small par
ish o f  Dolores, not far from  
his native city o f  G uana
juato. Betw een 1803 and 
1810, he directed m ost o f 
his energy to improving the 
econom ic prospects o f  his 
parishioners. He also joined 
the A cadem ia L iteraria, a 
com m ittee seeking M ex
ico’s independence from  
Spain.

G uanajuato. M exico,
W illiam H enry Jackson, 

photographer, 
betw een 1880 and 1897. 
Touring Thm -of-the-Century 

A merica: Photographs from 
the D etroit Publishing C om 
pany. 1880-1920 

In Septem ber 1810, Span
ish authorities learned o f 
the group’s plot to  incite a 
rebellion. O n Septem ber 13, 
they searched the hom e of

Em eterio G onzdlez in the city 
o f  Q ueretaro w here they found 
a large supply o f  weapons 
and am m unition. W arned o f 
his im pending arrest, Hidalgo 
preem pted authorities by issu
ing the El G rito  de D olores on 
the m orning o f Septem ber 16. 
Attracting enthusiastic support 
from  the Indian and m estizo 
population, he and his band o f 
supporters m oved tow ard the 
tov™ o f San M iguel.

T he rebel arm y encountered 
its first serious resistance at 
G uanajuato. A fter a fierce 
battle that took the lives o f 
more than 500 Spaniards and 
2 2 0 0  Indians, the rebels won 
the city. By O ctober, the rebel 
army, now  80,000 strong, w as 
close to  taking M exico City. 
Hidalgo, fearful o f  unleashing 
the arm y on the capital city, 
hesitated, then retreated to 
the north. He w as captured in 
Texas, then still a part o f the 
Spanish em pire, and executed 
by firing squad on July 31, 
1811. A fter ten m ore years 
o f  fighting, a w eakened and 
divided M exico finally won 
independence from  Spain with 
the signing o f  the Treaty of 
C ordoba on A ugust 24 ,1821 .

Mayor Glen Robertson’s 
Letter to the Community

Greetings and welcome to 
this year’s Fiestas Patrias in 
Lubbock! Celebrating one’s 
culture is not only important to 
remembering where you can 
from and the sacrifices those 
before you made but also in 
instilling a sense o f pride and 
belonging. This weekend. 
Mexican-Americans across 
Lubbock will gather and 
remember two important events 
in M exico’s history: El Grito 
de Dolores and 16 de Septiem- 
bre.

As you celebrate and remem
ber those events from over 
200 years ago, I would hope 
that you also take time and 
remember your cultural impact

here in Lubbock. Lubbock has 
a unique and diverse culture 
and Mexican Americans have 
played and continue to play an 
important role in our city.

I want to congratulate Fiestas 
del Llano Inc. for the wonderful 
job it does in putting together 
this event. From the Fiestas 
parade that kicks things off on 
Saturday morning to the great ' 
local musicians and food that 
fill the weekend, there are plen
ty o f opportonities to kick back 
and have a great tim e. One 
thing I encourage you to  attend, 
w hether you’ve been before or 
especially if you haven’t, is the 
El Grito de Dolores.

Lubbock Diocese Bishop 
Placido Rodriguez recreates the 
event on Saturday night at 8:30.

As mayor of Lubbock, one of 
the things I get to do that I en
joy the most is tell others about 
our great city and wonderful 
people. As you celebrate this 
weekend, remember not only 
where you came from but what 
you can do to keep your culture 
alive.

Glen Robertson, Mayor
City o f Lubbock

Carolina Ariaz Hernandez 
one of the first of many Slaton 
Fiestas Patrias Queen fi-om Sept. 
15.1947.
Her father Juan Ariaz was master 
of ceremonies during the event. 
This type of honor was selected 
by votes from he community of 
Slaton, Texas. Carolina still resides 
at her home in Slaton and is very 
happy. She was married to Manual 
T. Hernandez for 55 years and he 
deceased on July H . 2007. They 
had 5 sons and 2 daughters. Very 
active with Our Lady of Grace in 
Slaton. She also very proudly sold 
Avon for 40 years and now spends 
her days at home. Photo provided 
by the Hernandez fatnily.

Everyone is invited to celebrate 
Fiestas Etel Llano this weekend at the 

Lubbock Memorial Civic Cento*! 
Admission is free!!

More details on page 6!

Viva Mexico! 
Dlez y Sels 

de Septiembre
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ROMNEY SE ENFRENTA AL DILEMA DE LYNDON B. JOHNSON
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OurEDn-QRIALVSica
Who We Stand With

PorJosedelalsla 
Hispanic Link News Service

CIUDAD DE MEXICO -  Mi amigo 
Jorge Ramos, presentador de noticias 
por la cadena Univision, escribio una 
carta abierta dirigida al partido repub- 
licano y a Mitt Romney en visperas 
del Congreso Nacional Republicano en 
Tampa. No concuerdo con la conclusion 
de Ramos, por grados de diferencia.

En su carta, Ramos advierte a los 
republicanos que estan a punto de perder

rp o r
eil voto latino de aqui a varias decadas 
mas. El partido debe hacer una reflexion 
larga y severa sobre la direccion en que 
va la nacion, ahora que se requiere de un 
partido de oposicion bueno y ftierte,

Lo que esiamos viendo en vez de 
esto, es politicas y medidas de polltica

no la de Ramos).
En lo practico, los republicanos tienen 

que acorralar un tercio del voto latino 
para ganar una eleccion presidencial y 
establecer margenes de victoria en los 
eslados. He ahi la diferencia entre ganar 
y perder.

Esta semana, con la atencion de los 
medios orientada hacia el Congreso 
Nacional Republicano, los latinos aun 
se posicionan a favor de Barack Obama, ■ 
en contra de Mitt Romney, en un 65% 
contra un 25% {una reduccion del 70% 
contra el 22% de la semana anterior), 
segun la empresa de encuestas, Latino 
Decisions.

Se explica con facilidad el poco apoyo 
por Romney. Ha asumido posiciones 
incompatibles con los latinos. Mitt no 
comulga con la politica de un candidato 
de base amplia ni con la de un partido 
grande en una nacion grande.

Incluso la campana presidencial de 
William McKinley alia por el ano 1896 
entendia que se necesitaba abordar nue- 
vos grupos electorales a nivel nacional 
para ganar la presidencia. Desde esta per- 
spectiva fue que evoluciono el partido re
publicano. Ahora encontramos al asesor 
de la campafia de Romney sobre temas 
de inmigracion, Kris Kobach, enajenando 
al publico mas completamente que lo que 
hicieran Patrick Buchanan o Pete Wilson ’ 
cuando iban en pos de la nominacion 
republicana en 1992 y 1996.

La carta de Ramos se refiere al apoyo 
que dio Romney a la ley opresora de Ari
zona, SB 1070, redactada por Kobach. 
Romney ha hecho un llamado a favor de 
la auto deportacion de los indocumen- 
tados, en vez de promover un camino 
a la legalizacion. Ha respaldado leyes 
estatales opresivas como las de Alabama, 
Georgia y otros estados y ha buscado el 
apoyo del alguacil del condado de Mari
copa, Joe Arpaio, acusado de racismo y 
discriminacion por el gobiemo federal.
El presunto candidato se ha negado a 
apoyar la ley DREAM ni la politica 
diferida que ordeno Obama, suspendi- 
endo la deportacion de algunos jovenes 
indocumentados quienes cursan estudios 
0 sir\'en en la fuerza militar.

Mientras tanto, las politicas y las

practicas del supuestamente allegado 
gobiemo de Obama fueron las respon- 
sables, durante los primeros seis meses 
del ano pasado, de la deportacion de 45 
mil padres de familia con hijos nacidos 
en los Estados Uiiidos. Segun un informe 
del Applied Research Center,5.100 
ninos, cuyos padres fueron detenidos o 
deportados, han entrado al sistema de 
hogares de guarda.

Con amigos asi, ^quien necesita 
la aceleracion del tema que ofrece 
Romney? Su asesor, Kobach, en este 
memento ha entablado juicio a favor de 
diez agentes de inmigracion en contra de 
su jefe, secretaria de Seguridad Nacional, 
Janet Napolilano, cuyo objetivo e« 
acelerar las deportaciones y crear mas 
familias divididas.

Para Ramos, el problema que tiene 
Romney es como conseguir parte del

Una cachiporra no cura el dolor de 
cabeza.

En una situacion paralela a la acmal 
en 1968, ei entonces presentador de no
ticias de CBS, Walter Cronkite, tuvo que 
ser honesto con el publico despues de 
hacer un viaje a Vietnam, donde un gen
eral de dijo, “Esta guerra maldita no la 
podemos ganar, y deberiamos encontrar 
una manera de salir con dignidad”.

Cronkite dijo las cosas Claras. Llego

■ No concuerdo. El problema radica 
en determinar lo que llegara a ser esta 
nacion con un partido republicano que 
no presenta una altemativa al partido 
democrata. i,Que fue del partido republi
cano a favor de la familia?

Mi rina con Jorge Ramos es que su 
critica de Romney y los republicanos no 
es lo suficientemente severa. El decirles, 
“que malcriados” vale tanto como una 
palmada en la espalda dentro del actual 
entomo. Ramos, siempre el caballero, 
trata a estos violadores de los derechos 
humanos como si ftieran traviesos y no 
les dice de frente lo que son: asesinos 
del sueno americano. Se dirigen a la vida

que seguia una politica errada.
Cronkite le propuso el dilema al 

Comandante en Jefe, Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, quien dijo, “Si he perdido a 
Cronkite, he perdido al estadounidense 
promedio”,

Ese es el punto.
Si Romney ha perdido a Jorge Ramos, 

ha perdido al pais del que valdria ser 
presidente.

(Jose de la Isla, columnista de distribu- 
cion nacional con los servicios de noticias 
Hispanic Link y Scripps Howard, ha sido

po^^
“The RiseofUtinoPoHtical 

Power”, para cotnienzos del 2013. Co- 
muniquese con e\ a: joseisla2@yahoo.com).

ETHNIC PRIDE-AND
PREJUDICE Letiers to ir e

By Charlie Ericksen 
Hispanic Link News Service

Why can’t Smith and Jones, 
my giiero neighbors, tell the 
difference between cultural pride 
and patriotism?

How can they be so dumb?
At just about every Mexican 

holiday celebration, nostalgic 
families who emigrated from 
Jalisco or Monterrey or Oaxaca 
belt out canciones rancheras like 
“Mdxico U ndo y Querido” as 
they wave red, white and green 
flags handed to them by friendly 
beer vendors.

And agitated white patriots 
whose forebearers shot the origi
nal landowners with their mus
kets complain to the hometown 
media that those furriners should 
go back where they came from.

Such was the homecoming 
greeting to Leo Manzano when 
he returned to Granite Shoals, 
Texas, with a silver Olympic 
medal this month. The town’s 
Highlander newspaper carried 
readers’ bienvenido messages.

From Barb: “He was running 
as part of the US Olympic Team. 
As such the American People 
had a right to expect undivided 
loyalty! Shame on you Leo!”

From Bushrod; “His carrying 
of the Mexican flag has ruined 
him for me. I retract my pride in 
his accomplishment.”

From Mike:”I was appalled 
by his carrying the Mexican flag 
and saying he represented both 
countries. He ‘escaped’ from a 
totally dysfunctional country to 
come to the USA and bfecome 
somebody.”

From Not a Fan: “He is the 
US National Champion, not the 
mexican national champion. We 
are the United States of America, 
1 flag, 1 country...we only carry 
1 flag. Manzano needs to realize 
that he can be ethnically related 
to a country, but it is NOT his 
country.”

That’s just a sample, but Leo 
had a few friends, too.

From Dwayne: “Senor .Leo 
Manzano is a Winner. Viva, 
Texas!”

From Danny Martle: “Like 
any of us, he has a right to be 
proud of where he’s from. If I 
moved to another country and 
competed on their Olympic 
team. I’d proudly wave the flags 
of the United States and my new 
home. And for the record, Leo 
holds dual citizenship. I ’m sure 
his family in Mexico was just as 
proud of him as his friends and 
family in the U.S.”

From Becky: “Aren’t we 
blessed to live in a country 
where we can all voice our opin
ions? Politics aside, congratula
tions to a very deserving young 
man who worked incredibly hard 
and long to achieve his dream!”

CNN did find a Mexican- 
American who sided with the 
giieros. Their columnist Ruben 
Navarrette told readers that 
Leo’s act “upset my stomach” 
and claimed on his blog that his 
view attracted 11,000 responses.

Our advice to Ruben? Take an 
Alka-Seltzer and if your pain 
lasts for more than four hours, 
call your curandera.

(Editor Charlie Ericksen writes 
an opinion column for Hispanic 
Link Report, where this commentary 
first appeared under the pseudonym 
"Kay Barbara, ’ — which is sound
ed in Spanish ]Qui Bdrbaro! (How 
Barbaric!). The column’s title. Sin 
pelos en la lengua, ’’ is taken from a 
Spanish proverb that translates liter
ally "Without hairs on your tongue" 
or in English context. "Telling it like 
itis.") © 2 0 1 2

EDITOR Send Mail to: 
eleditor@sbcglobaljiet

Utter Submitted Exclusively lo "'El Editor" 
Republican Rape Experts ^

Republicans V.P. candidate Paul Ryan and 
senatorial candidate Todd Akin have worked 
together in Congress to redefine the word 
"rape" to benefit their own stupidity. They 
have come up with tenrn such as "forcible 
rape" and "legitimale rape" which leads me to 
question where they received their education 
or their authority to change the definition of a 
word. Perhaps, these two rape specialists need 
to enlighten the rest of us as to how many 
types ofrapes arc there.

Are Ryan and Akin attempting to declare 
'that some rape is admissible or possibly 
deserved by women who want to be raped? 
Does this not sound veiy reminiscent of

1000 Repubhean proposed House bills, against

Since 1977, that's 35 years and  counting , El E ditor has been 
a voice in  the  com m un ity  unlike no  other. Since its beg in 
nings, the re  have been many, m any obstacles and  challenges, 
bu t som ehow  we have m anaged  to  persevere and  we con 
tinue  to  publish the  oldest H ispanic  ow ned  publication  in 
Texas.
O u r  founder and  late Publisher Bidal A guero, essentially  was 
a one m an  ed ito rial dep artm e n t for m any  years. As the  one 
w ho decided  w hat w ould m ake the  final cu t, he established 
a t rad ition  o f  publish ing  new s and  in fo rm ation  n o t seen in 
any o the r L ubbock publication. M ost o f the  tim e, w hat he 
decided  w ould  be inc luded  in  tha t particu la r w eek’s paper 
was con ten t he  felt w as o f  value to  o u r readership.
In fact, th a t was one o f the  m ain  reasons he founded  El 
Editor. H e saw th a t no  o the r publication  was addressing  the 
needs o f  the  com m un ity  back in  the  70’s and  w anted  to  m ake 
sure the  Chicano  com m un ity  had  a forum  to express the ir 
views and  tell th e ir  stories.
A nd  alm ost all o f  the  tim e, con ten t seen in  th is  newspaper, 
especially le tters to  the  ed ito r w ould  be  the  k in d  tha t w ould 
no t have been  p rin ted  in  o th e r local publications like the 
Avalarfche Journal. N ot because they  had  no  edito rial value, ' 
bu t because m ost o f  the  tim e they  expressed an opposing  
view  w hich the  ed ito r’s at those  publications d id  no t like or 
agree with.
Today, we still ho ld  on to tha t edito rial trad ition  as we try  to 
p rovide  new s and  edito rial con ten t w ith a perspective no t 
seen in o th e r publications. W eek after w eek, we try  to  p ro 
vide edito rial con ten t tha t expresses an edito rial view  w hich 
leans m ore  tow ard  b eing  an opposing  view  ra the r than  the  - 
m ostly  conservative view s seen in  m a instream  m edia  like the 
L ubbock AJ.
M eaning, the re  are p len ty  o f conservative an d  righ t to  ex
trem e righ t views being  published  ou t there; and  to  balance 
tha t out, we will always try  to  p rovide  an opposing  view. If 
th a t m eans no t publish ing  con ten t from  a  conservative p e r
spective; then  so be  it.
It used  to  be tha t we w ould  publish  bo th  sides w ithout regard 
for the  content. But changing  tim es and  a changed political 
landscape has led to  som e m in o r  changes in  decid ing  w hat 
type o f in form ation  we p resen t to  o u r readers.
We believe t h i t  a particu la r segm ent o f society is u n der con 
stan t attack from  self described  conservative righ t w ing types 
and  Republicans the  likes o f  G overnor Rick Perry.
The Voter ID  law  and  P erry’s refusal to  participa te  in  the 
expanded  M edicaid p rog ram  as called for u n d e r  the  O bam a 
a dm in istra tion  health  act; and  the  assault on  the  w om en’s 
health  p rog ram  was a clear sign to  us tha t we shou ld  choose 
a side.
A nd  w e have chosen  to  be  on the  side o f  those  w ho are

It is so typically Repubbean to invent 
falsehoods which they repeat constantly until

always fighting for the  social and  civil righ ts o u r founder , 
rd fo r.

Geoige W. Bush and weapons of mass destnic- 
tion in Iraq?)

The idiots, Ryan and Akin, fail to explain 
when rape is not forcible or illegitimate. Do 
these great defenders of women's rights not
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rape victim should "just relax and enjoyed it.” 
Perhaps Williams, using his own expeitise on 
rape, just wanted us to understand that there 
is such a thing as "enjoyable rape." This 
also brings to mind the pig-headed expert on 
women’s health Rush Limbaugh's treatment 
of Sandra Fluke as a “slut."

Now the Imperial Wizard of the GOP, Lim- 
baugh, has dictated that his Repubhean brood 
not answer anymore questions on rape. It’s a 
bit too late since just recently the Republican 
National Committee accepted a platform that 
prohibits all abortions and it does not matter 
if the pregnancies were brought on any type 
of rape.

Peihaps now the Imperial Wizard, in all his 
wisdom, should appoint a committee made 
up of Michelle Bachmann.DonaldTrump, 
Sheriff Aipaio and Jan Brewer to investi
gate if Mitt Romney is the descendant of a 
polygamist-rapist. Did not his grandfather 
move to Mexico so he could have sex with 
more than one woman? Could some have 
been teenage girls?

Furthermore, was not Mitt's father bom in 
Mexico? Could he have been an illegal? Did 
anyone ask him to show proof of birth? If he

remember that every Republican in the House 
voted to pass HR. 3 which Ryan and Akin co
sponsored and which stupidly redefines rape.

However, these actions fall right in line with 
the Republican's Waron Women, Congres-

white males have made it quite dear that they

:r fnind that the majority of American

If Paul Ryan really cared about women’s 
rights, why did he vote against the Lilly 
Ledbetter Fair Pay Act of 2009 and the 
Violence Against Women's Act? Furtheimore, 
if Republicans really cared about human life, 
why is it not in their party platform that each 
Repubhean should adopt one of the many

from rape?

fought so hard
If th a t m eans tha t w e are accused o f being  liberal o r left wing 
o r no t representa tive  o f  bo th  sides, then  so be it.
In  a dd ition  to  tha t, we have also revised how  we evaluate and  
decide to  publish le tters to  the  editor.
First o f  all, we are a com m ercial en terprise  tha t relies on 
advertising  revenue to  publish th is newspaper. C onsequently, 
we canno t publish any  edito rial con ten t subm itted  to  us or 
a le tte r to  the  ed ito r w hich endorses a particu la r business, 
p roduct, com m ercial enterprise, o r a  particu la r political can 
didate  tha t cou ld  be in te rp re ted  as a com m ercial or political 
advertisem ent.
For tha t, we offer o u r advertising  services and  com petitive 
rates an d  w ould  be.happy  to  visit w ith  you about it.
W hile  we believe strongly  in  being  an alternative publica
tion  for le tters to  the  ed ito r th a t w ould  no t be  accepted in 
any  o the r local publication , we continue  to  reserve the  r igh t 
to  ed it lette rs for leng th , for con ten t, and  we will base our 
publish ing  decisions on these edito rial practices.
We w ould  also request tha t le tters no t be m ore than  300 
w ords in  length; bu t we also reserve the  righ t to  m ake excep
tions.
As we m ove forw ard, we are in  a very im portan t p o in t in 
tim e  in  o u r po litical and  social history. W ith the  upcom ing  
general elections, we will try  and  provide as m uch  in fo rm a
tion  about the  Presidential e lection as possible; along w ith 
in fo rm ation  on  local races o f  in terest to  o u r readers.
We will also continue  to  cham pion  the  righ ts o f those  w ho 
are less fortunate , the  voiceless, those  w ho are h u r t m ost by 
the  po litical decisions m ade by politicians w ho are m isguid
ed by th e ir  pe rsona l and  po litical agenda and  w ho could  care 
less about a large segm ent o f  society w ho are left to  endure  
the  consequences o f  the ir  actions.

Our Observations
. Does this wishful

1, was Mitt Romney conceived ii

to have no rights and to be mere posses
sions as they were once in the all-white male 
discnrainatoiy republic? I say that this is just 
plain “cacadetoro!”

It does not require much effort to conclude 
what Republicans really think of women. 
What can women do atout it? They need lo

can? Hey! Maybe the Romney family is the
ing and unequivocal convictions which will 
teach Republicans an enduring lesson about 
the power of women.

Simply pul, women need to get politically 
involved and vote in November. Need I rec
ommend who to vote for? I don’t think so.

Where was the Diversity?
If you were one o f the  ones w ho w atched the  coverage of 
bo th  the  D em ocrat and  Republican N ational Conventions; 
we have a question  for you.
Looking ou t over the  crow d, at w hich convention  w ould you 
have felt m ore  com fortable?
To us the  answ er is pretty  clear. We w ould have definitely felt 
m ore  com fortable  at the  D em ocratic  one w here  we saw m ore 
diversity, w here we saw people we identify  w ith.
Because at the  R epublican one, we hard ly  saw  any diversity 
a t all.
For the  m ost part, the  few that were there  s tood  ou t like we 
used  to  in the  old days; “Se ven com o una  m osca en  leche”

Voters also need lo reflect on how more than Odessa, Texas

Mexican American Pride at Democratic Convention 
A nd  speaking o f the  D em ocratic  convention, we experienced 
a sense o f  pride  and  cultu ral connection  to  San A ntop io  
M ayor Julian Castro, his b ro ther Joaquin, and  actress and  
activist Eva L ongoria w ho delivered speeches at the  conven-

Feliz Fiestas 
Patriaside
parte de su

amigos 
EL EDITOR 

iQueViva 
Mexico!

EL EDITOR
SERVING SINCE 1977 
Call Us! 806-763-3841
PICK UP YOUR 
COPY TODAY! 

jMil Gracias!

N ot only are they  from  Texas, bu t they  share o u r com m on 
M exican A m erican ancestry  and  seem ed to  b e  genuinely 
p ro u d  o f  it.
R em em ber the  days, w hen if a “M ejicano” o r “Raza”, as we 
used to  call people tha t looked like us, appeared  on televi
sion and  we just couldn’t  believe tha t a M ejicano was on the 
screen.
Those w ere the  days w hen  tha t scene was so rare, we couldn’t 
believe w hat we were watching.
We congratulate the  D em ocrats for pu tting  on  a convention, 
w hich show cased th is coun try ’s diversity  and  confirm ed our 
be lief tha t the  D em ocratic  Party  is an inclusive pa rty  “o f the  
people, by the  people, and  for the people”.

Editorials are solely the opinion o f El Editors “editorial voice" 
and do not represent the views o f any our advertisers. I f  you 
would like to offer a guest commentary in response to our 
editorials, or on any other topic, we welcome your submission. 
It will be considered for publication in accordance with our 
editorial policies.
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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Road to the Commissioner’s Court Paved 
with Gutierrez’s Democratic Paper IVail

from front page 
Part>'."
But even the news station ques

tion’s Gulieirez timing of the switch 
when it writes, “It's only fair to point 
out that Ysidro Gutierrez lost the 
Democratic pnmary to be re-elected 
as County Commissioner."

The implied question here is wheth
er Gutierrez would have sw itched 
parties if he had won the pnmary ?

He also tells the station that he is 
considering running for county judge 
say ing that:

"1 think that having served 4 years 
as commissioner, I'm read> to move 
up, so 1 think that a county-wide 
office would be appropriate for me.
I w ould like to run for county judge 
perhaps sometime in the future," 

Gutierrez then addressed the party

switch again w hen he announced his 
first run for office as a Republican.

In the December 24,2009 issue 
of the Lubbock Avalanche Journal, 
a story by Enrique Rangel notes that 
Gutierrez had declared his candidacy 
for Lubbock County Judge only to 
change his mind and decide to run for 
the Distnct 84 House seat.

Explaining his switch to the Repub
lican Part). Rangel quotes Gutierrez 
as saying."! saw that Obama was tak
ing the party on a liberal path w hen 
he said he was going to take your 
money and gi\e it to someone else. 
That was it for me. I stood up for my 
conservative pnnciples and became a 
Republican".

This quote raises another question: 
what was the reason for the sw itch; 
the parly platform or Obama?

Bidal Aguero, the late Publisher 
and Founder of El Editor used to 
speculate that the reason was that 
Gutierrez had simply gotten mad at 
Democratic voters for not reluming 
him to office, had gotten mad at the 
count) Democratic Part) and had 
taken an “I'll show them" attitude and 
left the part) .

Others have speculated that he 
might have felt that he had a better 
chance of w inning an election as a 
Republican if he could attract enough 
Democratic votes; especially in 
Precinct 3.

Whatever his political reasoning, 
it does not square with his political 
writings.

In comments written by Gutierrez 
and published in El Editor in Febru
ary of 2006. here's w hat he writes;

"First: There are Hispanics who 
call themselves Republican. They 
say they are proud to be Republicans. 
They think that the Republican Party 
accepts them as equals, but the sad 
fact is that they are getting shafted 
along with all other Hispanics on the 
one hand and are helping Republicans 
increase college tuition for their own 
children on the other. Que ahuite!!!”

Two years and 7 months later, after 
a lost primary race, Gutierrez em
braces the Republican Party platform 
and states that he "belongs in the 
Republican Part)".

Next Edition of El Editor Should 
Democrats Vote for Republicans? Not 
according to Ysidro Gutierrez.

Email; eleditor@sbcglobalrtei

Nuevos requisites alejarian a votantes
Hasta unos 700.000 votantes de 

grupos minorilarios menores de 
30 anos podrian verse imposi- 
biJitados a sufragar debido a la 
obligacion de tener identificacion 
con fotografia en determina- 
das entidades, segun un nuevo 
estudio.

La menor concurrencia podria 
afectar varias elecciones legislati- 
vas. asi como la presidencial.

En base a calculos sobre la 
movilizacidn de votantes en las 
dos elecciones presidenciales 
pasadas, investigadores de la 
Universidad de Chicago y la 
Universidad de Washington en 
San Luis concluyeron que la 
concurrencia este ano de gente de 
raza negra de 18 a 29 anos podria 
verse rejlucida entre 538,000 y 
696,000 en los esiados con leyes 
que exigen la identificacidn con 
foto.

Vea el Especial Multimedia 
sobre Voto 2012

"Nuestros c^culos son con- 
servadores. Estamos observando 
una desmovilizacion entre e) 9% 
y el 25%", afirmd Cathy Cohen, 
experta de la Universidad de 
Chicago sobre votantes jovenes 
y minoritarios. que irabajo en el 
estudio junto con Jon Rogowski 
de la Universidad de Washington. 
"Si los jdvenes realmente tienen 
identificaciones validas apenas 
del 25% al 50%, el numero de 
gente joven de color desmovili- 
zada sen'a aun mayor que el que 
calculamos".

El estudio dice que 17 estados 
han impuesto un requisite estricto 
de identificacion con foto. o han 
solicitado ese documento y han 
suministrado altemativas para los 
que no los tienen, o han aprobado 
una ley que exige la identifi

cacion con foto que lodavia no ha 
entrado en vigencia.

Esos estados son Alabama. 
Rorida, Georgia. Hawai. Idaho. 
Indiana. Kansas, Luisiana. Michi
gan. Misisipi, Nueva Hampshire. 
Pensilvania, Carolina del Sur. 
Dakota del Sur.Tenesi,Texas y 
Wisconsin.

El estudio cita ties elecciones 
para camaras de representantes 
entre las que podrian verse 
afectadas por la "desprop>orcio- 
nada movilizacion" de jdvenes 
de minorias: el distrito 12 de 
Georgia, el 6 de Pensilvania y el 
9 de Tenesi. La eleccion para el 
Senado en Wisconsin lambien 
podria sentir el impacto de una 
menor cantidad de votantes mi
noritarios, agrega.

Un analisis del Centro Bren
nan de Justicia en la escuela de 
derecho de la Universidad de

Nueva York hall6 que el 11 % 
de los estadounidenses carecen 
de documento de identificacion 
con foto emitido por el gobi- 
emo, como pasapoite. licencia 
de conducir. tarjeta de identifi
cacion estatal o militar. El 9% 
de los blancos no lo poseen, en 
comparacion con el 16% de los 
hispanos y el 25% de los negros. 
segun ese analisis.

"No se trata de tener identifi- 
cacidn, sino un tipo especifico 
de identificacion". afirmo el 
presidente de la Liga NacionaJ 
Urbana. Marc Morial.

Cuando solo faltan dos meses 
para las elecciones, el grupo 
defensor de los derechos civiles 
inlenta una variedad de metodos, 
desde bancos lelefonicos hasta re
des sociales, para llegar a los vo
tantes jcWenes mas afectados por 
los cambios de leyes estatales.

T E X H S  L O T T E R Y
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;Que Pasa?
FLU VACCINE FOR ADULTS AVAILABLE 

AT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
The City of Lubbock Health Department has received 500 

doses of influenza vaccine for persons ages 18 years and older. 
Immunization clinic hours are Monday. Wednesday, and Friday 
8:30 a.m. -  Noon, or the first 50 customers whichever occurs 
first. The clinic is closed the last working day of the month.
The cost of the vaccine is $20 per person.

Persons who cannot take this vaccine include:
• Persons < 18 years/age
• Persons with a history of allergic reaction to a previous 

dose of influenza vaccine
• Persons with severe egg/egg product allergies
• Persons previously diagnosed with Guillain-Barre syndrome
• Persons who have already received a dose of seasonal flu 

vaccine for this flu season
Should you have questions or need further information 

call the City of Lubbock Health Department Immunization 
clinic at 775-3090.

AN EVENING OF PADDLE BOATS AND PARK FUN
Enjoy an old-fashioned evening of paddle boats and outdoor 

games with your family at Maxey Park ! Maxey Community 
Center is hosting their final evening of Paddle Boats and Park 
Fun on Saturday, September 15.2012, from 6:00-8:30 p.m. 
Enjoy paddleboals. canoe, croquet, ladder ball, bocce ball, 
horseshoes, badminton and more! Checkout of all games is 
FREE! Paddle boats and a canoe can be rented for $3 with a 
completed waiver form. Life vests are provided and must be 
worn by participants. Picnics are welcome, and snacks will be 
available for purchase!

MOVIE IN THE PARK
Grab a blanket, pack up the kids and watch a family-friendly 

movie out under the stars! Maxey Community Center is partnering 
with Mi Casita Nursing and Rehabilitation for their final Movie 
in the Park on Saturday, September 15,2012, from approximately 
8:30-10:00 p.m. Start lime is approximate. This month's movie is 
“ Alvin and the Chipmunks - Chipwrecked" and is rated G. In case 
of rain, the movie will move inside of Maxey Community Center 
. Parks and Recreation is grateful to Mi Casita for sponsoring the 
outdoor movie system for this monthly summer event! Families 
are encouraged to bring blankets or low-seating lawn chairs to 
enhance their viewing experience. Concessions will be available 
or bring your own snacks! -

Maxey Community Center is located at 4020 30th Street . 
They are open Monday-Thursday from 8:30 a.m. - Noon and 1:00 
- 8:00 p.m., Fridays 8:30 a.m. - Noon and 1:00 - 6:00 p.m., as well 
as on Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. -  1:00 p.m For more information, 
call the center at 806-767-3796
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Jennifer Lopez to Take Minority 
Stake in Cable's Nuvo TV

Add "television executive" to 
the list o f  occupations held by 
the entrepreneurial J. Lo.

Jennifer Lop>ez, the popular 
singer, dancer, actress and for
mer "American Idol" judge, is 
taking a minority stake in Nuvo 
TV, the cable- and satellite- 
delivered network aimed at La
tinos seeking English-language

"There is no English net
work that really focuses on our 
story," said Ms. Lopez in an 
interview with Ad Age.

Terms o f the deal and the 
size o f her stake in the busi
ness were not disclosed, but the 
agreement calls for Ms. Lopez 
to be involved in developing 
program ideas, marketing initia
tives and more, said Michael 
Schwimmer, Nuvo's CEO.
The two sides have been in 
discussions about a partnership 
for about a year, he said. Ms. 
Lopez announced in July that 
she would not return to Fox's 
venerable "American Idol" 
after serving as a judge for two 
years.

Media companies continue to 
see growing potential in Latin 
American and Hispanic audi
ences. In recent months. News 
Corp. has launched a Spanish- 
language network aimed at 
battling Univision and NBC

Universal’s Tele- 
mundo, while Walt 
Disney and U nivi
sion have unveiled 
plans to launch an 
English-language 
cable-news network 
aimed at Hispanic 
audiences.

Nuvo, which 
counts Rho Capital 
Partners and 
Columbia Capital 
among its lead 
investors, has also 
been taking strides 

to be more comp>etitive. In 
March of 2011, the network 
changed its name to Nuvo 
TV from Si TV as part o f an 
effort to better attract what it 
called the "bicultural Latino" 
demographic found among 
Latinos and Hispanics bom  in 
the United States. The network 
reaches 30 million homes but 
is still working to reach full 
distribution across cable, satel
lite and telco carriers.

Michael Schwimmer 
"Television for Latinos has 

been equated with Spanish, 
and that's sort o f outdated," 
said Mr. Schwimmer, who 
said research suggests modem 
Latino viewers favor English- 
language programming.

Indeed, Ms. Lopez, who has 
long called attention to her 
roots growing up as a Puerto 
Rican in the Bronx, said as 
a child she wished there was 
more such entertainment on 
TV. She recalled just a  handf^  
o f options, such as "West Side 
Story" or Luis and Maria, the 
Spanish-speaking characters 
played by actors Sonia Man- 
zano and Emilio Delgado on 
"Sesame Street" since the early 
1970s. "I loved those things 
and there just weren't enough 
o f them," she said.

Ms. Lopez and her Nuy-

Controlling Diabetes 
Day by Day
Learn how to live well with diabetes by attending a series of free 
educational classes offered by Covenant Community Outreach 
for those who are uninsured or financially in need.

Four-week series that meets
Thursdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

STARTING THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Call 806.725.5218 for meeting location.

Nutrition education by a registered dietitian 
D iabetes m anagem ent skills 
(including (he emotional aspects of diabetes)
Free glucom eter for those who attend at least 
three of the four classes
Voucher to purchase 50 glucometer strips for $5 
or 100 for $10

To see  if  you qualify  for the c la ss , c a ll  806 .225 .5218. 
'Restrictions apply

C ovenan tH ealth  3̂ ^
www.CovenantHeafth.org

Juanes y R eik  engalanan 
concierto de Latin G ram m y

orican Productions produc
tion company will develop 
programs for Nuvo. A music 
special based on her current 
concert tour is in the works. Mr. 
Schwimmer said. Ms. Lopez 
said she will also appear on air 
"when it’s right for the network 
and for me."

The move isn’t meant to cre
ate another O W N, the Dis
covery Communications joint 
venture with Opran Winfrey 
that has generated questions 
about attempting to base an 
entire network on one {personal
ity. Nuvo intends to continue 
programming the network in 
line with its business plan, said 
Mr. Schwimmer, and will not 
become a network focused 
largely on Ms. Lop>ez.

"She will promote the net
work and she will promote her 
shows on the network," he said. 
She will also assist in talking 
with "the advertising communi
ty and our distribution partners 
as we try to grow," he added.

For her part, Ms. Lop>ez said 
her move into this business 
marked a natural step. "I'm in 
this business and I do know 
this business on many different 
levels — in music, in television, 
in film production, and as an 
actress, and in so many differ
ent ways, even in fashion," she 
said. "It’s kind o f right up my 
alley."

Nuvo isn't the first business 
concern to enlist a celebrity's 
aid and promotional power 
in exchange for a piece of the 
ojperation. Before it became 
part o f the Coca-Cola empire, 
Glaceau — best known for its 
Vitaminwater and Smartwater 
beverage lines -- offered stakes 
in the company to such celeb
rity pitchmen as 50 Cent and 
Red Sox player David Ortiz in 
exchange for promotion and 
marketing help.

El miisico colom biano 
Juanes y el grupo m exicano 
Reik inauguraron la 
Sesidn A custica del 
Latin G ram m y, una 
serie de conciertos que 
celebran la miisica 
latina y a  quienes la 
hacen posible, y que 
debuto en M exico con 
m iras a  ir a  Brasil.

D urante un par de 
horas, Juanes y Reik 
pudieron hacer un viaje 
sonoro retrospective 
con lo m ejor de su ref>ertorio 
en un am biente intim o y  con 
versiones aciisticas. El festin 
se realizd el mi6rcoles por la 
noche en un c lub del lujoso 
barrio  de Polanco, en la capi
tal m exicana, al que asistieron 
integrantes de la  A cadem ia 
L atina de la G rabacidn y 
algunos fam osos com o los 
m usicos Benny Ibarra, Erik 
Rubin, Shaila D urcal, Fey, 
Paty Cantu y Leonel G arcia, 
asi com o la actriz B ^ b a ra  
M ori.

Estos exclusivos conciertos 
son am enizados |X)r artistas 
de prim er nivel y, jun to  con 
los Latin  G ram m y Street 
Parties, son la antesala de la 
X m  Entrega Anual del Latin 
G ram m y, a efectuarse el 
prdxim o 15 de noviem bre en 
L as Vegas.

A dem as de M exico, La 
Sesi6n Acustica del Latin 
G ram m y Uegara este ano a 
las ciudades de N ueva York, 
C hicago, D allas, L os A nge
les, M iam i y R io de Janeiro.

"El ano pasado hicim os un 
prim er intento con una fiesta 
en la C iudad de M exico a la 
que asistieron algunos de los 
nom inados del Latin G ram 
my, pero este 2012 sum am os 
esfuerzos con algunos patro- 
cinadores y  pudim os traer La 
Sesidn Acustica, p royecto que

s61o se realizaba en ciudades 
de Estados U nidos", d ijo G a

briel A baroa Jr., presidente 
de la  A cadem ia L atina de la 
G rabacion, a T he A ssociated 
Press.

A baroa explied que La 
Sesion Acustica del Latin 
G ram m y nacid en 2011 
com o una oportunidad para 
que estrellas de la miisica 
latina, pero tambidn nuevas 
figuras, puedan m ostrar sus 
propuestas m usicales en un 
am biente intim o y con la 
gente de la  industria dis- 
cografica presente.

"Cuando decidim os organi- 
zar este proyecto en M exico 
y Brasil, h icim os algunas 11a- 
m adas a nuestros artistas para 
saber quienes fxxlrian venir 
y  casualm ente Juanes estaba 
de gira aca (en M exico). A hi 
es donde la A cadem ia recibe 
el apoyo de sus integrantes 
y  podem os hacer un trabajo 
en conjunto m aravilloso", 
senald A baroa.

El presidente de la  aca
dem ia que otorga el Latin 
G ram m y indied que llevar la 
Sesidn A custica a Latinoa- 
mdrica fue posible gracias al 
apoyo de los patrocinadores 
y expresd su deseo de que 
otras em presas sigan con- 
tribuyendo para poder llegar 
a  otros paises en un futuro 
cercano.

En su paso por la  alfom -

bra roja, los integrantes de 
Reik, ganadores de un Latin 

G ram m y en 2(X)9, 
dijeron que les honrd 
ser elegidos para inau- 
gurar esta serie de con
ciertos en M exico. "Es 
una noche que promete 
m ucho y  en la que es- 
tardn presentes m uchas 
p>ersonas m uy queridas 
de la industria, gente a 
la  que conocem os de 
m uchos anos. L a idea 
es divertirse, ojala que 

asi sea" , expresd el vocalista 
Jesus N avarro.

D urante su paiticipacidn, el 
trio  originario de la  noitena 
c iudad de M exicali interpretd 
canciones com o "Peligro", 
"De qud sirve". ’’N oviem 
bre sin ti", "Creo en ti", "Yo 
quisiera" y  "Que vida la m ia", 
en un form ato acustico que 
les hizo recordar sus inicios 
com o banda, hace casi una

Por su parte Juanes, ganador 
de 17 Latin G ram m y, fue el 
acto estelar en la velada, en la 
que deleitd a los 400 invita- 
dos (de acuerdo con cifras 
de los organizadores) con 
dxitos com o "Fijate bien", "La 
Paga", "La cam isa negra", 
"Volverte a  ver" y "Me en- 
am ora", asi com o una versidn 
del c l^ ic o  de Bob M arley 
"Could You Be Loved" con la 
que puso a ba ilar al publico, 
que lo arropd con diversas 
m uestras de carino durante su 
actuacidn.

Los conciertos de la Sesidn 
A custica del Latin G ram m y 
en Estados Unidos in ic ia r^  
el 20 de septiem bre en N ueva 
York, para luego partir a 
Chicago. Dallas, L os A nge
les, M iam i y R io de Janeiro. 
L os artistas invitados en estas 
presentaciones aun no e s t ^  
confiim ados.

Sociologist Refiites Stereotypes 
of Mexican-Americans in New Book

Sociologist Jody A gius 
Vallejo's book , "Barrios to 
Burbs: The 
M aking o f 
the M exican- 
Am erican 
M iddle 
Class," 
refutes the 
presum ption 
am ong som e 
that M exican- 
A m ericans 
are m ainly 
poor and 
uneducated.

nesses, create profession
al associations, and the

said.
"Although I don 't have 

direct La
tino blood, 
I feel 
Hispanic 
and that 
has put m e 
in a unique 
position to 
be a pro
tagonist, 
but also - 
at the sam e 
tim e - to 
see every-

"There are generalized 
negative stereotypes in 
U.S. society that all o f 
them  are poor, lacking ed 
ucation, w ork at low-level 
jobs and their children 
do  not integrate into the 
m iddle class," Vallejo, an 
assistant p rofessor o f  soci
ology at the U niversity o f 
Southern California, said 
in an interview  with Efe.

In contrast, the book 
em phasizes that M exican- 
A m ericans and o ther La
tino groups m ainly belong 
to  the m iddle class.

"I w ant to  show a d if
ferent side o f  the Latino 
population: first, that the 
w hole Latino com m u
nity is not as monolithic 
and hom ogeneous as is 
thought," Vallejo said.

The book also shows 
that m iddle-class H ispan
ics also contribute to their 
com m unities as a way to 
pay back w hat they have 
received: "They are often 
businessm en, start busi-

w o m e n  a r e  v e r y  a c t i v e  m  
t h a t . "

H er ow n personal his
tory has allow ed her to  be 
a p rotagonist and, at the 
sam e tim e, a  w itness as 
to how  the m iddle class 
Latino fam ily form s a vi
tal part o f  the U.S. social 
fabric.

Vallejo's parents sepa
rated w hen she w as a 
young girl and her M al
tese father then married 
a M exican-A m erican. 
Thus, from  the age o f  7 
she grew  up in an H is
panic fam ily environ
ment.

"The m usic, the food, 
the baptism s, the m ar
riages, all that form ed 
part o f m y life w hen I 
was younger," the re
searcher, w hose husband 
is the son o f M exican 
im m igrants, said.

"I grew up m aking 
up part o f  an Hispanic 
family and that was very 
im portant for m e," she

thing from  som ew hat o f  a 
distance," she said.

In researching the Latino 
com m unities, she found 
that m ost studies "focused 
on the poor and unedu
cated H ispanics," but she 
knew  from  her experience 
that "there w as another 
kind o f Hispanics w ho 
w ere not reflected in that 
research," and that m oti
vated her to  carry out her 
ow n analysis.

The book show s that 27 
percent o f  second-genera
tion M exican-A m ericans 
hold white collar jobs, 
rising to 31 percent in the 
third generation.

"The Hispanic com 
m unity is m arvelous 
and surprising and is a 
very im portant part o f 
the U nited States," said 
Vallejo, w ho concluded 
that Latinos "have brought 
a new energy as actors in 
the current United States 
and in helping m ove the 
country forward."
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Rangers' Dempster W h y  J im  C a lh o u n 's  r e t i r e m e n t  is  
wins fifth start in row r e m a r k a b le  b u t  n o t  u n p re d ic ta b le
Josh Hamilton and Adrian 

Beltrc didn't need to play the 
entire game to make their mark 
Wedne$da> night.

The Rangers will now wait 
and sec if their top two sluggers 
will be sidelined

Hamilton and Be I ire bomered 
before each left the game with 
injuries, and Texas beat the 
slumping Cleveland Indians 5-2.

Hamilton left in the eighth 
with left knee soreness and 
Beltre exited in the fifth with a 
strained left shoulder Beltre had 
an MRI on Wednesday night and 
the results won't be known until 
Thursday. Texas manager Ron 
Washington said taking Hamil
ton out o f the game was precau- 
lionar> and he didn't consider the 
injur> serious,

"Hopefully, things won't last 
long with those guys," Washing
ton said. "But we certainly can't 
slop the season, so we're going 
to play with what we’ve got and 
we'ie going to expect to win ,"

Beltre injurttJ his shoulder 
when he made a diving stop of 
Russ Canzler's grounder in the 
second.

Mike Oil. who replaced Beltre 
at third, left the game in the bot
tom of the seventh with plantar 
fasciitis in his right foot. Olt. 
who will have an MRI Thurs
day. was limping just before 
he reached first beating out an 
infield single.

Ian Kinsler moved to third 
base for the first time in his ca
reer in the lop of the eighth, and 
Jurickson Profar took over for 
Kinsler at second base.

Hopefully it's just precaulion- 
aiy," Kinsler said of his team
mates’ injuries.

Beltre hit a two-run homer 
in the first, his 13th in his last 
20 games, and Hamilton added 
a solo shot in the third to help 
Ryan Dempster win his fifth 
straight start.

Dempster (11-6) improved to

6 -1 since he as acquired by 
the Rangers on July 31. The 
nghl-handcr allowed two runs 
and struck out eight in seven 
mrungs.

"I just try to do my job the 
same way. try to execute and 
make as many pilches as pos
sible." Dempster said.

Carlos Santana ahd Casey 
Kotchman each had an RBI for 
Cleveland, which led the AL 
Central on June 23 but Is 15-43 
since the All-Star break.

Cleveland starter Jeanmar 
Gomez (5-8) allowed five runs 
and six hits in four innings. 
Gomez, who won his prior two 
Stans agiinst Texas this season, 
has not pitched more than six in
nings in his last nine starts.

"(Gomez) didn't have good 
stuff and couldn't locale his 
pitches." Cleveland manager 
Manny Acla said. "They look 
advantage of it."

Joe Nathan, who has convert
ed his last 31 save opportunities, 
pitched the ninth for his 33rd 
save of the season.

First-place Texas maintained a 
three-game lead in the AL West 
over Oakland, which beat the 
Los Angeles Angels 4-1.

Kinsler led off the bottom 
o f the first with a double and 
scored on Hamilton’s groundout 
to set the stage for a surging 
Beltre. Beltre hit a 1-0 pitch 
from Gomez over the fence in 
left to give the Rangers a 3-0 
lead. It was his seventh home 
run in September.

Hamilton's 434-foot blast 
landed several rows deep in the 
upper deck in right field. He 
leads the majors with 41 home 
runs and 121 RBI.

That was plenty o f support for 
Dempster, who retired the last 
nine batters he faced. Dempster 
has a 1.91 ERA over his last 
five starts. His eight strikeouts 
were his most since joining the 
Rangers.

The ideal time would have been 
while celebrating on the podium fol
lowing his third national champion
ship about 18 mcMiths ago at Reliant 
Stadium in Houston, but this was as 
perfect a scenano as just about any 
for UConn coach Jim Calhoun to say 
goodbye and cal! it quits.

Calhoun turned 70 in May Phy si- 
cally. he's not the same man he was 
a decade ago. even a few years back 
prior to the bout with skin 
cancer In 2008, the broken 
ribs in 2009. the medical 
leave in 2010 and again 
last season due to back 
issues. There are more 
wnnkies. along with a 
more slender frame.

I've always said 1 an
ticipated Calhoun’s career 
concluding with him being 
carried off the court, not 
by his players and with 
his fists pumped high, but 
instead being carried off 
on a stretcher. Thai's how 
stubborn, how hard-headed 
Calhoun has been through
out the years. He's a street 
fighter, someone who doesn't just 
welcome a battle -  but yearns for it. 
A guy who has always maintained 
he'll go out on his own terms.

I'll lake Calhoun in most battles, 
but not against Father Time.

There was no sense in him coming 
back for another go-around, anyway . 
This UConn team doesn't resemble 
the Husk-y teams that have come 
through Slorrs for the last couple 
of decades. The talent level is more 
comparable to that of, jay. a Seion 
Hall or Rutgers rather than a typical 
Calhoun outfit. Then toss in the fact 
that this team isn't even eligible for 
the NCAA tournament due to a poor 
academic performance and the situ
ation was right for him to call it quits.

Calhoun is walking away on his 
own power. Well, maybe not quite -  
since he’s on crutches and still recov
ering from his latest health issue, a 
bike fall that resulted in a broken hip. 
A 70-year-old suffering a broken hip 
is no joke -  and Calhoun came to

realize that oner the last few weeks 
since undergoing surgery . He'll 
make it official at a news conference 
Thursday at 2 pin. ET

"I'm not sure physically he would 
have been able to do it." one source 
close to Calhoun said on Wednesday 
night, ",\nd he knew that."

Sure, he's a guy w ho has taken 
shots as his career wound into its 
twilight. There were the NCAA

-  but instead to hear the constant 
flurry of profanities that would run 
out of his mouth at a dizzying pace.

I’ve never seen a worse loser in 
any sport at any level, but there 
was also the softer side of Calhoun 
that few witnes-sed. when he’d walk 
down the hallway either in Slons or 
the Hartford Civic Center and one 
of his grandchildren w ould jump 
into his arms. It was like a switch

sanctions -  which included Calhoun 
being suspended for a trio of league 
games -  due to the program's 
involvement with former manager- 
tumed-agenl Josh Nochimson. There 
was the postseason ban this season.

But Calhoun will ultimately be 
remembered for taking a program 
that was irrelevant and turning it 
into a national poweitiouse. There 
were three national titles -  in 1999. • 
2(X)4 and 2011. It became a factory, 
churning out NBA players and vic
tories, with the one constant over the 
past 26 seasons being Calhoun.

There were the heated interactions 
with his players, running to midcourl 
to scream obscenities following a 
mistake, the postgame news confer
ence tirades with reporters and the 
constant bullying. We got into it 
at times after he read a less-than- 
flanering story I had written about 
either he or one of his players, but 
then he moved on. It was pure enter
tainment to watch him coach, not to 
see him diagram plans in the huddle

New Mexico Lobos at Texas Tech Red Raiders
Watchability:

Last week. New 
Mexico lost 45-0 
to Texas. The Red 
Raiders are a sure 
bet to win in a 
blowout again.

Shining stars:
Texas Tech: Seth 
Doege. Doege 
was an efficient 
25 of 32 for 319 
yards and five 
TDs against Texas 
State . The Lobos 
allowed UTs quar
terbacks to throw 
for 285 yards 
last week. The 
Longhorns are not 
known as a prolific 
passing team, so look for 
Doege to put up even bigger 
numbers. New Mexico: Cole 
Gautsche. The tme freshman 
quarterback is the Lolxis' 
leading rusher with 123 yards 
out of the option attack. He 
has not been a threat to throw, 
going 1 of 6 with an intercep
tion.

Who could steal the show: 
Texas Tech: WR Javon Bell. 
The junior college transfer 
caught a team-high five 
passes for 81 yards and a 
touchdown in his debut last 
week. Bell has blazing speed 
and has regularly found the 
end zone in his career, catch
ing 27 touchdowns in his 
two years at Mississippi Gulf 
Coast Community College. 
New Mexico: Matt Raymer. 
The former walk-on safety 
has been the Lobos best 
defender in 2012. He has a 
forced fumble and leads the

Ll

team with 9.5 tackles, includ
ing two for a loss.

You going? Ranking the 
road trip: The team picked to 
finished last in the Mountain 
West won one game last sea
son and lost 59-13 at home to 
Texas Tech in 2011. Unless 
you want to be guaranteed to 
see a win in Lubbock -  the 
Red Raiders will likely be 
underdogs at home in every 
Big 12 game except against 
Kansas -  this one might be 
better to catch on TV.

Magic number for Texas 
Tech: 71. Texas Tech ranks 
17th in the nation in msh de
fense, holding opponents to 
71 yards per game. Last year, 
the Red Raiders ranked last. 
New Mexico will mn the ball 
nearly every down, so the 
Red Raiders' mn defense will 
receive another test Saturday.

Magic number for New 
Mexico: 28. That's the most

points the Lobos have scored 
against a BCS conference 
team in the last four years, 
and that came in a 48-28 loss 
at Texas Tech in 2009. The 
Lobos don't have much of 
a chance to win, so scoring 
28 would at least be a moral 
victory.

flipped and Calhoun was human
ized from the relentless dictator to 
the family man.

Now Calhoun can enjoy the rest 
of his life -  as Lute Olson is doing 
out in Arizona.

He's already a Hall-of-Famer 
and has done more than anyone 
-  himself included -  could have 
ever anticipated in the tiny, wooded 
town of Storrs. Many of his players 
despised him while they were on 
campus, but grew to appreciate his 
tough love after they left. He won 
618 games at UConn to go along 
with another 255 in 14 seasons 
at Northeastern. That's 873 in all, 
which puts him sixth on the all-time 
list behindonly Mike Krzyzewski, 
Bob Knight, Jim Boeheim. Dean 
Smith and Adolph Rupp, He went 
to four Final Four, won a record 
seven Big East tournaments and 
nine league regular-season titles.

But the time had come for 
Calhoun to turn the program over 
to someone else. There was a new

president and athletic director. As 
much as Calhoun wanted to stay on 
to build more equity in order to hand 
the reigns to former player and as
sistant Kevin Ollie, who will lead the 
program this season and be evalu
ated after the year, he understood his 
body and even his mind could no 
longer handle the day-today rigors 
of coaching.

The plan, though, until the recent 
bike accident -  was to do it 
for at least another year. You 
don't spend the majority of July 
sitting in bleachera jumping 
from city to city showing your 
mug to a bunch of teenagers 
unless you fully intend to walk 
the sidelines again. But that all 
changed in early August when 
he tumbled to the ground in a 
heap while on a routine bike 
ride

Honestly, it may have been a 
blessing in disguise. There was 
no reason for Calhoun to coach 
this team, one that would have 
struggled to make the NCAA 
tournament -  even if it was 

eUgible to play in March and April. 
He told me in July while we sat and 
talked for nearly two hours in India
napolis that he was excited about this 
season, the challenge to see if this 
thin group could leam to play for 
pride instead of the ultimate prize.

But the excitement would have 
quickly turned to frustration because 
this group isn't UConn-good. Sure, 
there are a couple talented guys 
-  Shabazz Napier, Ryan Boatright 
and maybe DeAndrc Daniels. But 
this group doesn't hold a candle to 
the teams that have drawn capacity 
crowds into Gampel Pavilion over 
the last couple of decades.

This team may not have gone 
9-19, as was the case in Calhoun's 
first season with the program, but 
it would have endured a similar 
campaign of irrelevance. And who 
knows, after another season of 
wear and tear on his body, whether 
Calhoun would have even been able 
to limp to his retirement announce-

This game comes down 
to: Rim defense. It's obvi
ous that Texas Tech will win 
and likely win big. The Red 
Raiders need to continue to 
build confidence on defense, 
and stopping an option attack 
would be another sign that the 
unit has improved.

Charles M edical Clinic
Walk-ins Welcome!

Mon-Fri 8-6 pm
Sat. 8-12 ¥

All ages 
AnnualExams 3624 D 50th St.

Women’s Health 806-795-1431
Pediatrics & Adults Lubbock, TX 79413

Se H a b l a  E s p a n o l

Public H ousing W aiting List O pening

Lubbock H ousing A uthority will open the following w aiting 
list on Septem ber 10, 2012 and  close the waiting lists on O cto

ber 5,2012;

1 Bedroom (elderly only), 2, 3, 4, and 5 
Bedroom Units.

Application Process is required!!!

I packets may be picked up at the Lubbock Housing
Authority Central Office located at 1708 Crickets, Lubbock TX, 
79401, during regular business hours!

Completed applications may be returned to the above address, 
M onday-W ednesday between the hours o f 7:00 AM to 3:00 PM. 
This is a walk in interview  and you will be seen in the o rder
that YOU come in . Applications outside of these dates will not be 
accepted. The following documents will be required at the time of

5 required  at the tim e of the interview, 1
m ust have original docum ents no copies will be accepted. 

Make sure you bring:

• ' Make sure tha t you bring your application com pleted and
signed, f No Blanks)

• Birth certificates for all children (Birth facts will not be 
accepted!)

• Social security cards for everyone in  household.
• C urren t picture ID/DL for all adults in household are 

required a t the tim e o f thefi interview,
• All adults m ust attend  this appointm ent, unless working 

or a ttending school, contact the Intake d epartm ent to  see 
if accom m odations can be made! Failure to  a ttend  could 
result in your appointm ent being rescheduled.

If you require a reasonable accommodation in order to access any 
of our programs, due to a handicap or disability, please call the 
intake department at (806) 762-1191. For the hearing impaired 

call TTY Relay Texas 1-800-735-2989.

EQUAL HOUSING
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FIESTAS DEL LLANO, INC.
2012 FIESTAS PATRIAS FESTIVAL 
SEPT. 15TH. THRU SEPT. 16TH.
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL 
GEVZC CENTER

Murday, fapt IBTIi., 2012
10:00 Am—
Fiestas Del Llano Parade 
Parade Will Be From First Baptist Church 
(Broadway & Ave. V)East On Broadway Down To 
Ave. M And Then North To The Civic Center Parking I

11:00 Am— 11:30 Pm— Food Booths Open To The Putil^

11:30 Am— Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

12:00 Noon— 1:00 Pm— Mariachi Mi Tierra

1:00 Pm— 2:15 Pm— Presentation Of Parade Awards

2:30 Pm— 3:30 Pm— Dano

3:45 Pm— 4:45 Pm— Los Iguanas

5:00 Pm— 6:00 Pm— Cyclone

6:15 Pm— 7:15 Pm— Ballet Folklorico Aztian

7:30 Pm— 8:30 Pm— Epifanio Ochoa Y Los Melodicos

8:30 Pm— 9:30 Pm— "El Grito De Independencia" By Bishop Placido Rodriguez

9:45 Pm— 10:45 Pm— Atrevido

11:00 Pm— 12:00 Midnight—rRudy, Tudy & The Heavy Duties 

12:00 Midnight— Fiestas Closes

Sunday, Sapt I6H1., 2012
1:00 Pm— 2:00 Pm— Dynamico

2:15— 3:15 Pm— Sin-Igual

3:30 Pm— 4:30 Pm— Fiesta Del Sol

4:45 Pm— 5:45 Pm— Incepcion

6:00 Pm— 7:00 Pm— Avance

7:15 Pm— 8:15 Pm— Pete Morales Y 
Los Centenarios

8:30 Pm— 9:30 Pm— Tequila Rythmn Section 

9:45 Pm— 10:45 Pm— Los Arcos 

11:00 Pm— Fiestas Closes

Admteden Siturdiy & Sundaym
C M c Lu bbock Inc

tli^Tbbock
▼ T i m

AmVeos

€l Cbilor
t*77 1

KEJS/Power Talk- 
Ben Gonzales

S i S e  P u e d e
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Tener padres indocumenta- 
dos afecta salud de los ninos
Ijj  salud dc \oa ninos y el acce

ss) a servKUR de aicnaon varian 
segun el estatus migratono de sus 
padres, revel6 ho\ un nue\o estu- 
dio de familias de bajos mgresos 
cn Rstadixi Unidos 

Reaii7a(k) por investigatk^res 
dc la Umversidad de Cornell 
y la Universidad dc Chicago, 
fuc pubheadt) cn la edicibn dc 
scpdcmbrcyoctubrc dc la revisla 
Child Development 

Aunque los inmigranles son 
mcnos del 13% dc la poblacibn 
total, los hijos dc los inmigruntes 
representan el 22^  dc uxlixs los 
ninos y cl de los niflos de 
bajos ingrestis en Rslados Unidos.

Debido a que in ma> on'a de 
los nirtos dc familias inmigranles 
naciemn en Kstados Unidos. son 
elegibles para recibir ayuda del 
gobiemo en las mismas condi- 
ciones que cl rcsto de ciudadanos 
esladounidenses 

Sin embargo, segiin el estudio. 
difieren cn la medida en que 
tienen seguro de salud y el uso de 
un provecdor de atencibn medica

Rl estudio exnminb dato.s 
nacionales represcnuitivos acerca 
de m is de 46 mil ninos de bajos 
ingresos (menores de 18) de 
panelesde 1996. 2()0l.2()04y

r:
2008 de la Encucsia de Ingresos idea dc que aquellos que tienen 
y Pnigrama de Participacibn. una condicioncs inmigratonas m4s 
encuesta dc la oAcina del Censo. precanas muestran los resultatk^ 

HI estatus de los 
ninos inmigran- 
tes sc dasificb 
de acuerdo a la 
situacibn de sus 
padres como 
residentes no 
permanentes.rcsi-

tes y ciudadanos 
naturali7i)dos o 
miembros dc una 
familiu nativa 

HI estudio anaiizb el estado 
de salud dc los ninos segun lo 
informado pt)r sus madres y en 
si los niik)s vieron aJ dentista o 
m ^ ico  cn cl ultimo ano .'

Los investigadores cnaintraron 
que los ninos de inmigrantes de 
bajos ingresos son mucho menos 
saludables y consulUin a m ^icos 
y dentistas con menos frecuencia 
que los nines de bajos ingresos 
nacidc^ de familias nativas.

Ix)s ninos con al mcnos un 
padre rcsidente no permanente 
tienen pcor salud y son menus 
pixipensos a visitor a un m ^ ico  o 
un dentista en comparacibn con 
los demas ninos.

"Nuestros halla7gos resallan la

mds pobres de salud". dijo Kath
leen M. Ziol-Guest. quien dirigib 
el estudio.

Apuntb que "las familias con 
miembros no ciudadanos enfren- 
tan barreras, reales o pcrcibidas. 
para utlliTar los programas 
imporiante. en este caso, los 
relacionados con la salud".

Ziol-Guesi ahadib que los 
padres no ciudadanos pueden 
no eslar conscientes de que sus 
hijos ciudadanos son elegibles 
beneficios imporlanies. o quiTi 
creer que el buscar ayuda para 
sus hijos elegibles obstaculizarla 
los esfuerzos de otros miembros 
de la familia para obtener la 
ciudadania o un estatus legal cn 
Estados Unidos.

H is p a n o s  e n f e r m a n  m a s
Con el mayor acceso al seguro 

mddico que bnndara la reforuia 
sanitaria, la conaunidad hispana 
debe ahora centrarse en la preven 
cibn para acabar con su 
elevada exposicibn a 
los problemas de salud. 
dijeron hoy expertew en 
Washington.

Los hispanos 
“eslximos enfermos 
m is frecuentemente". 
destacb hoy en Wash
ington Mayra Alvarez, 
del Depariamenio de 
Sanidad.denirodc 
la conferencia anual 
del grupo legislativo 
hispano.ei llamado 
"Caucus" Hispano de! Congrcso.

Con menor acceso al seguro y 
menos iralamicntas de calidad, 
los hispanos afronlaron hitsta 
ahora mas pfoblemas de sanidad. 
que menguan sus oportunidades 
pmfcsionales y tienen un impacio 
econbmico. agiegb esLi }x>ftavo7. 
de! Ejecutivo.

Para los expertos. la refomia 
sanitaria, que esiabiece el seguro 
m ^ico  c^ligatont). es un paso 
importanie pen), dc momento, no

es definitive. la cultura latina en la nutricibn. La
Conseguir rebajar los problemas parte positiva es la iradicibn "de 

de salud entre ia comunidad no frutas, verduras y {xoducios de la 
sblo requiere tener seguro mddico, tierra" de la gastionomfa latino-

sino aunieniar los centros comu- 
nilaiios, conseguir que los latinos 
confien en ellos y promover la 
pnevencibn contra las principales 
enfemiedades. sostuvien>n

En este sentido, la presidenla de 
L.atino Health Communications. 
Cecilia Pozo.pidib centrarse en la 
prevencibn para que las familias 
latinas scan conscientes del "im
pacio de la ubesidad en sus hijos 
en un futum".

K)zo deta.ib un doble efecto de

ala  vez.advirtibde 
las malas costum- 
bres infundadas 
con fiases como “si 
es gordito.es .salu- 
dable" o "limpia tu 
plato y acabatelo 

I todo"
Los profesionales 

^  N  cnumcraron la
I obesidad.el cincer

_____ y la diabetes como
enfermedades con 
una incidencia en

tre los latinos supenor a la media 
del pais.

Victor Gon741c7. miembix) dc 
la American Diabetes Assotia- 
(ion. instb a que las autondades 
destinen mas invcrsioncs y que las 
comunidades ayuden a cx)ncien- 
ciara la poblacibn.

"No sblo sc iraia dc un asunto 
sanitaho. estamus hablando dc 
economia. prtiductividad y calidad 
de vida". senlencib el experto cn 
diabetes.
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